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ALIEN BILL PUSSES

CALIFORNIA LAWMAKERS ADOPT
MEASURE WHICH 18 STRONG-

LY OBJECTED TO BY JAPAN.

BRYAN MAKES A FINAL PLEA

Seoretary of State on Behalf of Presi-
dent Wilton Demand! That Webb
Law Be Submitted to the People
for a Vote.

Sacramonto, Cal., May G. By a voto
of 26 to 2 tho senate early Saturday
passed tho Webb alien land ownership
bill and into at night tho assembly
also adopted It. The bill only noeds
the governor's signature to become
a law.

Only threo votes were cast against
tho measuro In tho lower house, one
Democrat and two Republicans mem-
bers opposing the bill on the final pas-sag-

Tho roll call was held less than
twenty-fou- r hours after tho final pas-
sage of. tho act In the senate.

Secretary of State Bryan concluded
his mission to tho governor and leg-

islature of California with a message
of farewell. To an open joint session
of the two housos, attended by the
governor, he gave renewed assurances
of tho friendly interest and

attitude of the national admin-
istration toward the peculiar problems
of California, transmitting tho presi-
dent's latest criticism of the alien
land act 'passed by tho stato senate
and rehearsing again those objections
already mado public.

In Bumming up, Secretary Bryan
rehearsed the objections and sugges-
tions of tho president, already made
public, and concluded:

"Having performed tho duty Im-

posed upon me by tho chief executive
of the nation my work is done. You
havo listened patiently and courteous-
ly and now the responsibility rests up-

on you to do what you deem neces-ray- ,

recognizing as you doubtless do
that you net not only as tho represen-
tatives of the state, dealing with lands
lying within the state, but as tho rep-

resentative of a state occupying a
position among her sister states and
sharing with them an interest In and
responsibility for international rela-
tions.

"You are fortunate In this state In
having tho initiative and referendum.
Tho Initiative spurs you on to do that
which you believo your people want
done, while the referendum empowers
those for whom you speak to put their
vetc upon your acta if you fall to re-

flect their wishes. It may be assumed,
therefore, that If you feel It your duty
to enact any legislation on this sub-

ject at this time your peoplo will
either manifest their approval by

or their disapproval by
submitting your action to the judg-
ment of tho voters by moans of the
referendum.

"I leave you with renewed assur-
ances of tho president's friendly con-cor- n

In tho subject with which you
are dealing and my appreciation of
the kind reception which you havo ac-

corded to mo as his spokesman."

FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE

Franklin, N. H., May 3. Tho memo-
rial museum being built on tho site of
tho house whore Daniel WebBter was
born will bo dedicated August 28. Tho
committee In chargo expects President
Wilson to motor over from the summer
capital at Cornish to take part In the
exercises.

Denver, Colo., May 5. Tho sight ot
a human arm projecting from a bank
of Snow Friday led to tho finding of
the body of Mrs. Alice McMillen of
California, whose disappearance re-

mained a mystery for five months.
New York, May 3. Tho state

closed Its caso In tho trial of former
Inspectors Sweeney, Hussoy, Martha
and Thompson for conspiracy, after
District Attorney Whitman had con
nected all four of tho defendants wltb
tho alleged conspiracy by Bennatlonal
testimony.

Tokyo, May 5. Ton Budhlst monks,
victims of religious mania, sacrificed
their lives at Seki in tho most painful
form of doath n by fire.
Aroused to a frenzy of passion, ths
priests Bet fire to the Sanryo temple
and then, as tho flamos spread,
marched Into tho burning structure.
Their bodies wero burned to ashes. '

Boston, May 5. When an over-
loaded rowboat sprang a leak in the
Charles river and sank within twenty
feet of the embankment, six of its
youthful occupants, threo girls and
threo boys, from eight to sixteen years
old, all of Cambridge, wore drowned.
Two other boys, the only ones In tho
party ablo to swim, were saved.

Now York, Mny 6. Paul Arthui
Sorg, mlliloualro horseman and so
cloty man, died early Sunday at hlj
homo, 12 East Eighty-sevent- h street
Death was duo to dilation of the heart
Mr. Sorg had been 111 three weeks.

Two U. 8. Officers Killed.
Plkevllle, Ky., May 6. Two special

deputies wero killed and United
Stato Doputy Marshal Mark Potter,
of Plkovllle, seriously wounded in a
battlb Sunday with moonshiners on
top of Cumberland mountain.

Pioneer Prlett Is Dead.
Denver, Colo., May 6. Rt Rev,

Henry Robinson, elslgnor and vicar
general of tho diocese of Denver
died Saturday ot bronchitlB. He wu
one of tho pioneer priests of the
Rocky mountain dlrtrlot.

GQMPERS TO PON
COURT UPHOLD8 SENTENCE OP

LABOR HEAD, BUT RE--

DUCE3 TERM.

GIVEN THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

Union Chief Guilty of Contempt-Mitc- hell

aM Morrison Are to Pay
$500 Each, But Escape the Impris-

onment Ordered by Lower Bench.

Washington, May 7. The sentence
of twelve months given Samuel Goin-per- s

in tho Buck Stove & Itnngo com-

pany contempt case was reduced Mon-

day by tho District of Columbia court
o uppeals to 30 days In jail. John
Mitchell, sentenced to nine mouths,
nnd Frank Morrison, to six months,
had their sentences remitted and lines
of $500 Imposed.

Tho chief justice of tho court, dis-

senting, held that tho entire contempt
judgment should be reversed.

Tho lower court gave Gompers one
year, Mitchell nino months and Morri-
son six months without option of fine.
All wero convicted of violating n court
injunction In tho noted Bucks Stove
and Rnngo case.

An appeal from the decision will bo
taken to the Supremo court of tho
United States, if attorneys for the la-

bor leaders can find ground on which
to nBk the highest court to review the
Judgment.

On a previous appeal to tho Supremo
court tho Judgment was dismissed and
the contempt proceedings were
brought nil over again.

In the previous action the decision
of tho court below holding the men In
contempt was unanimous.

Tho dissenting opinion of the chlet
Justlco probably will present one ave-nu- o

of further appoal. Tho case has
been a hard-fough- t one and attracted
wide attention because of tho promi-
nence of tho men involved.

The contempt was alleged to havo
been tho publication of tho nnmo of
the Bucks Stove and Kange company
In a "boycott list" in the
American Federation of Labor's maga-
zine after It had been forbidden by the
court.

Mount Vernon, N. Y., May 7. John
Mitchell, vice-preside- of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, when seen
Monday at his home In regard to the
fine fit $500 Imposed by the District of
Columbia court of appeals, said:

"1 am disappointed that tho court
of appeals did not reverse the decision
of the supremo court. I fully ex-

pected that It would. For I feel that
wo should have 'been acquitted entire-
ly. I cannot say just what will bo
dono now, though I believo an appeal
will bo mado to the United States
Supreme court If any means can be
found to do so. I havo had no time
to consult with our attornovs at Wash-
ington. Mr. Gompora and Mr. Mor-rlsse- y

will attend to that."

FIND BOMB IN P0ST0FFICE

London Police Blame Militant Suf.
fraglsts for Placing Infernal Ma-

chine In Parcel Post.

London, May 7. A bomb containing
sufficient nitro-glycerin- o to demolish
tho great building was found Monday
among tho packages collected by the
parcel post at the southeastern district
post ofllce.

No clue was obtained, but the po-

lice attach suspicion to tho militant
suffragettes.

The metallic sound of tho parcel
aroused suspicion among tho em
ployes, soveral hundred of whom wero

j on duty at tho time.
Tho packago was plunged Into water

and tho police, who were called, opened
It nnd found It filled with gunpowder,
a quantity of slugs and a tuba of ultro.
glycerin.

KING YIELDS UP SCUTARI

Nicholas Decides to Abandon Alba-

nian Fortress When Austria Threat-
ens and Powers Bring Pressure.

Cetlnje, Montenegro, Mny 7. King
Nicholas of Montenegro Monday de-

cided to ovneuato tho fortress of Scu-

tari In responso to tho demand of tha
European powors

Tho Montenegrin cabinet has
which action Is generally
as a protest against tho policy

of relinquishing Scutari.
When ho took possession of Scutari

on April 23, aftor a six mouths' siege
which cost tho lives of thousands Of

Montenegrins and Turks. Nicholas de-

clared that ho would hold tho city un-

til tho last drop of Montenegrin blood
had been spilled.

Eugenie Is Eighty-Seve-

Paris, May 7. Eugenie
Is almost wholly recovered from the
illness that has kept her confined dur-
ing tho grenter part of the winter.
Monday was the eighty-sevent- h anni-
versary of her birth.

Portugal Expels "Vags."
Lisbon, May 7 Tho pollen are g

vngabonds from Portugal. Tho
Bteamor Cabo Verdo Mondny carried
away to Africa 62 mon from tho Lis-bo- n

civil prison and 81 from tho
Monsarto fortress.

Launch German Dreadnaught.
Hamburg, Germany, May 7. A now

dreadnaught was launched here Mon-
day to take the placo of the old Kur-fuer-st

Frledrlch Wilhelm, sold to Tur-
key In 1910. Tho boat was christened
Grosser Kurfuarst.

THE SUMMER

31 s jiBi
llarlakenden House, Winston Churchill's estate near Cornish, N. H ,

has been chosen by President Wilson as the "Summer Whlto Houso." n

Houso overlooks the Connecticut river and tho Groon mountains.
The president linn surrounded himself with literary and artistic neighbors
in selecting his summer home. Tho top plcturo shows tho south front and
tho bottom ono tho north front.

NO WAGE INCREASE

TRAINMEN'S DEMANDS REJECTED
BY EASTERN ROADS.

Higher Freight Rate Will Be Asked
of Interstate Commerce Body

by Rail Heads.

Now York, May 3. Tho conference
commltteo of managers rejected hero
Thursday tho demands of tho con-

ductors and trainmen on the forty-thre- o

roads of the eastern district.
The answer was communicated to a
committee representing tho Order of
Railway Conductors and tho Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen at a se-

cret meotlng held in tho Engineering
Society building.

Tho managers' commltteo call atten-
tion to tho fact that In 1910 tho rail-toad-

in order to avert a strike, grant-
ed the conductors and trainmen an
aggiegate lucreabe In wages of

Tho presont Increaso of
$17,000,000, tho roads point out, would
bo equivalent to placing on tholr prop-
erties a lien of $425,000,000 of 4 per
cent, securities, the burden of which
would fall upon tho public.

Tho trainmen and conductors may
at n Inter date modify their demands
upon tho managers, or they may
elect to take a referendum strike vote
among their 100,000 members.

Tho railroads of tho eastern terri-
tory, having discussed the freight
rate problem, have decided to ask
the interstate commerce commission
to nllow a 5 per cent. Increase on
freight of all character.

SPARKS FROM 8

3 THE WIRE l
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Knuiklin, N it., Mn .1 The memo-

rial museum- - being built on tho site of
tho houso whero Daniel Webster was
born will be dedicated Aug 2ft The
commltteo In chargo expects Presi-
dent Wilson to motor over from the
summer capital at Cornish to take
part In tho exercises

St Clairvlllo, Ohio, May 2 Two
thousand five hundred miners of the
Lorain Dock company In Belmont
county struck because a', the refusal
of tho company to pay tho men extra
for work In cutting soapstono und
slate out of tho mines.

Denver, Colo., May 5. Tho sight of
u human arm projecting from a bank
of snow Friday led to tho finding of
tho body of Mrs. AIIco McMillen of
California, whose disappearance re-

mained a mystery for five monthH
Now York. May 3. Tho stato

closed Its caso In tho trial of former
Inspectors Swoonoj, Hussey, Murtha
and Thompson for conspiracy aftor
District Attorney Whitman had con-
nected all four of tho defendants
with tho alleged conspiracy by

testimony,
Toklo, May 6. Ten Buddhist monks,

vlctlme of religious mania, sacrificed
thetr lives at Sekl In the most painful
form of denth n by fire.
Aroused to a frenzy of pasblon. the
priests Bet tiro to the Sanryo tetnplo
and then, as tho flumes spread,
marched Into tho burning structure
Tholr bodies wero burned to ashed.

Two U. 8. Officers Killed.
Plkovllle, Ky., May C.Two Hpoclol

doputles wero killed and United
States Deputy Marshal Mnrk Potter,
of Plkevlllo, sorlously wounded In a
battlo Sunday with moonshlnors on
top of Cumberland mountain.

Pioneer Priest Is Dead,
Denver, Colo., ay C Rt. Rov

Henry Robinson, gnor and vicar
general of tho d tao of Denver,
died Saturday of bionchltls, Ho was
one ot tho pioneer priests ot the
Rooky mountain district.

WHITE HOUSE

POKES FUN AT SOLON

MANN AND THOMAS IN VERBAL

CLASH REGARDING. WHI8KER3.

Substitute, Offered by Gardner oi

Massachusetts, to Change Cotton
Schedule In Bill Is Defeated.

Washington, May C During the
dobato on tho tnrlfT In tho house Fri-
day Representatives Thomas, Mann
and Fordnoy had an Interesting pas-sag- o

at arniB.
"I just wunl lo tell the bewblskercd

gent from Illinois," Thomas said, "that
theso aro tho dogwood days when wo

are shearing tho sheep and I'd advlso
him to get shaved."

"Tho gontloman from Illinois has
taken up volumes In the congression-
al record In mixed matnpuors and
vapid nothlngnessos. I'll bet ho has
cost tho government $10,000,000 sinco
ho hao been rattling around hero."

"I movo that this moonshine dobnto
close," yelled Representative Langloy
(Rop.) from Kentucky. Thomas is a

Democrat.
"I believo tho gentleman has

moonshine on tho brain and keeps re-

plenishing tho supply," Thomas re-

torted
"Tho gentlomnn addresses himself

to tho hair on my fnco and tho hair
on tho head of tho gentleman from
Kansas," shouted Mann, whlto with
rnge. "He says I am bewhlBkcrod. I

am, but, but sir, I am not

"What's that?" cried Thomas, half
rising from hlB seat.

Tho chairman rapped for order nnd
tho IneldPiit was closed, when Thom-

as' frionds Crowded about htm.
Demonstrating tho unfair and gon-ernll- y

destructive character of tho
Underwood tarlfT duties In tho cotton
schedule. Representative Gardner of

Massachusetts UBed samples of cot-

ton cloth obtained from New England
cotton mills. Tho dosk boforo him
looked llko ono In somo great cloth
making factory.

Tho Democrats defeated tho
substitute for tho cotton

schedule, as carried In tho Underwood
bill, nnd the .schedule was passed
without change.

KING GIVES UP SCUTARI

Nicholas of Montenegro Orders City
Evacuated Austria Mobilizes

00,000 Troops.

Iondon, Mny 5 Advices from Cot-tlnj- o

stato that King Nicholas of
Montenegio, confronted with tho
threatening attitude of Austria, bus
ordered that Scutari bo ovacuated at
once

Austria, however, la not relaxing
military preparations, although tho
objective of theso preparations Is not
now Montenegro, nor ovon Scutari.
Tho pnollleatlon of Allmnlu Is tho
task for which Austria lo mobilizing
(10,000 troops.

Paul Arthur Sorg Is Dead.
Now York, May 0. Paul Arthur

Ho-- g, millionaire horEoman and so-

ciety man, died eaily Sunday at his
home, 12 East Eighty-sevent- street.
Death was duo to dilation of tho heart.
Mr. Sorg had been III threo weeks.

Fires Through Window; Kills.
Springfield, Mo., May C William

Stoelo, slxty-flv- o yoars old, und repu-
ted to bo wealthy, was klllod Sunday
in his home, near Wilson Creok, olov-o- n

miles from hero, by a chargo from
a shotgun fired through n window.

Representatives to See Canal.
Washington, May 6. Soveial

Sundny began organizing
a largo party to visit tho Panamn
canal zono after tho houso has dis-
posed ot tho tariff bill. A government
ship probably will carry tho party.

ENTERED BI F RAUD

STATE VTERINARIAN TEST8
8EVERAL SHIPMENTS.

FROM NEW YORK AND ILLINOIS

Fraudulent Certificates of Health Ac- -

ompany Shipments and Make
Trouble for Buyers.

Lincoln. Investigations havo boon
going on for bouio tlmo by Dr. A.
Hostrom, stato veterinarian, regard-
ing certain shipments of cnttlo Into
this stato from other stntea which
Indicated that Ncbruskti was being
mado the dumping ground for cattlo
affected with tuberculosis. Alter a
thorough Investigation of tho cases
Dr. Bostrom Issued tho following
(statement:

"Fraudulent health certificates cov-

ering shipments of cattlo from Illi-

nois and Now York havo recently
been giving tlm Nebraska utate veter-

inarian much trouble and tho Innocent
buyers of such cattlo havo suffered
much Inconvonlonce, worry and llnau-cla- l

loss.
"About Jnnuary 1 sixty-ilv- o head of

dnlry cows, HolBteln nnd n few Guorn-eey- s,

wero shipped by R. D. Quail of
Earlvllle, N. Y., to Quail &. Son of
Mlllor, Neb. About ono month later
these cattlo wero sold nt a public
ealo at Grand Island, Nob. Theso cat
tle wero accompanied by a cerllll-cat- o

iBsued by Dr. J. E. York of Earl-

vllle, N. Y., stating Hint they had
passed tho tuberculosis test. No copy
or tho cortlllcato had been forwarded
to tho Nebraska Btato veterinarian,
as required by the NebrnHlm stato
sanitary regulations. Wo had abso-
lutely no knowledgo that theso cattlo
wore shipped Into this state, nor that
they wore to bo sold at a public Bale.

"At this salo eighteen head woro
bought by Joo HoiHloy of Sheildnn,
Wyo and tho queBtlon ot a health
certificate came up to comply with
tho Wyoming Interstate regulations.
This led to somo suspicion thnt thcBO

cattlo had come Into this Btato with-
out a proper health cortlllcato, and
thoreforo thoy woro tested and tho
result wns that five out of tho eight-

een reacted to the tuberg,ullntcst.
Theso flvo anlmnls wero ordorcd to bo
shipped to South Omaha, to bo dis-

posed of under tho supervision of the
government Inspectors. Instoad ot
shipping them to South Omaha thoy
woro shipped to St. Joseph, Mo., there-
by violating tho fedoral law prohibit-
ing the Interstate shipment of tuber-
cular roactorB. Tho government In-

spectors at St. JoBeph round nil flvo
to bo affected with generalized tuber-
culosis and reported tho samo to this
otllco.

Flaw In Compensation Act.

Lincoln. Representative Richard-co- n

of Lnncastor linn found somo de-

fect In tho workmen's compensation
law passed by tho recent legislature,
nnd while ho will not dlvulgo Just
what tho trouble is, ho showed enough
agitation ovor tho matter In his anxie-
ty to get hold of tho attorney goneral
to leave tho Impression that tho de-

fect must bo serious. Ah soon as
Chiof Clork Richmond of tho houso
was Informed of tho trouble ho at
onco got in communication with Guy
Cramer of Omaha, ono of tho chiof
workers for a compensation act dur-
ing tho pension, and with Omaha

whom It Is claimed havo uIho
discovered defects In tho bill which
may rendor tho law unconstitutional.

Half Million In Treasury.
Lincoln. Stato TieaHiirer George-ha-s

piupaied his monthly statement
of the flnanclnl condition of tho stato
treasury at tho closo of business
April 30, which shows a balanco of
$512,113.33. Tho balance at the closo
of business last month was $487,-327.11- ).

Tho receipts since iat tlmo
havo boon $231,115,21, and the expen-
ditures $17y,3f.a.l0. Tho cash on hand
amounts to $G,022 73, while thero is
on doponlt $52G,0D0.G0.

Law Students Admitted to Practice.
Lincoln The following law students

from tho law department of Crelghton
collego In Oniuhu havo been admitted
to prnctlco In tho Htiproino court:
James F. Connolly, Omaha; John W.
Dolchan, Bluo Springs; Chester D.
Flotch, Schuylor; John II. Hopkins,
O'Neill; Philip E. Iloran, Omaha; Ar-

thur H. Juqulth, Omaha; George A.
Keysor, Omaha; Raphael J. Madden,
Omaha; Lloyd A. .Maguey, Omaha;
Carl R. Halm, Omaha; Francis F.
Mutthows, Omaha; Martin Harold Mil-
ler, Omaha; Thomas J. O'ICoofo, Oma-
ha; Guy Morris Parruinetor, Yutan;
Gerard V. Itudomachor, Cioto; Charles
F. Schrempp, Oniuha; W. Howoll
Scott, Omaha.

New Hotel Laws Are Sent Out
Lincoln, Neb. Hotel Commissioner

Ackorman Is forwarding to proprie-
tors of hotels, rooming houses, ts

and apartment Iiousch copies
of tho now hotol laws which ho ex-

pects to put Into operation Just ns
boon as the legal Interim Is up. Until
that time, July 1G, ho will gathor in-

formation with legaid to the iiutnea
of tho hotels, tho number of rooms

and other general data relative
to the cotiipllunco with tho existing
hotel laws
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USEFUL ON PAIR OF SCALES

Adjustment of Weighing Apparatus
Effected by Simply Adding to or

Taking Away Pellets.

Tho bulb-Ilk- a arrangement which
hangs between tho chains of cortnln
makes of Bcalcs la not thero ror ornn-men- t,

as somo peoplo Imagine. Tho
bulb Is hollow and mndo In two parts.
Tho top (A) unscrews. Insldo tho
bulb aro placed n number of small

. .

Scale Adjuster.

lead pellets, similar to those ono ilnds
liiBldo tho weight of a gna pendant. It
tho scale gota out of ordor nt any
time, adjustment cnti be effected by
Blmply adding or taking awny a tow
of the pellets.

LIVING HELPED BY THE DEAD

Living Fox Terrier Frisks About on
Leg of Dead Companion Some

Odd Experiments.

Tho knoo Joint of n dead man hns
replaced tho injured joint of a living
person. Tho nrtorlcs of husband nnd
wife havo boon successfully joined hu
thnt tho wlfo might enduro tho shock
of surgical oporatlon. An Infant's
blood has boon revitalized by tho
blood of Its pnront. A human artory
nnd Jugular vein havo boon Inter-
changed and each fulfilling tho other's
function. Tho kldnoys ot ono cat havo
ttpen BubflJUutfid for tho corresponding
Diguns of anothur. A living fox' ter-
rier frisks about upon tho log ot n
dead companion. In tho experiments
of Dr. Alexis Cnrrc.ll of tho Rockefel-
ler Institute to proservo arteries ho
found that doslccatlon would not do,
but prodticod n stnto of absoluto doath.
Dion ho put tho arteries In rofrlgora-'.or- s

and kept thorn Inclosed In
sealed tubesut u tompera-iur- o

a little above freezing. Ho found
that an artory could bo kept allvo for
50 days and Biibstltuted for tho nrtery
Df a living animal. It Is thought by
thoso who aro experimenting that tho
lay Is not far off when tho porfoct
irgans ot a mnn who In life had boon
treo from dlscaso mny be kept In cold
storago aftor his death and used to

diseased organs in living men.

USEFUL LIFE-SAVIN- G DEVICE

Invention of Canadian Is Boat-Shape- d

In Middle and Is Inflated by
Use of Tubes.

A rnther elaborato dovlco
Is that Invented by a Canadian nnd
shown In tho Illustration. Wearing It,
a ahlp-wrcck- soul might comfort-
ably while away tho hours roadlng, un-

til roscuo enmo. A suit, which In-

closes tho cntlro body and legs, haa
n boat-shapo- d portion In tho center.
ThlB portion 1b of rubber and Ib in-

flated by meanB of tubes that aro then
fnBtoned to tho brenst of tho suit. Tho
bontn, ono on each aide ot th wearer

I --

Life-Savin- g Suit.

of the suit, keep him safely alloat
and au hlB arms and legs aro treo ho
can use thorn to movo in nny direc-
tion ho desires. It would requlro
somo little time to don tills garment,
but It Is seldom that a ship sinks with-
out giving its passengors plenty of
tlmo to propnro to leave. A doublo
paddlo with each suit might bo a uso-tu- l

addition.

Large Dry Dock.
Boston haB appropriated $3,000,000 for

tho construction of a dry dock capa-
ble of taking tho lnrgost ocoon liners.
Now York lacks such facllltlos. If the
Titanic had been ablo to crawl to Now
Vork harbor after encountering tho
Icohorg Bho would havo had to re-

main thoro Indefinitely, tor thoro is
lot a dook In the country Uiat would
lavo accommodated her.

NEW WEAPON AGAINST GERMS

French Scientist Invent Method of
Purifying Air Aid to Fight Con-

tagious Diseases,

That distinguished physiologist.
Prof. Charles Ulchct of tho Acadomjr
of Medicine, has given tho particulars
of nn invention which he recently sub-mtttc- d

to his colleagues for tho puri-
fication of air in rooms.

Ho has contrived an apparatus called
an nlr filter. Tho principle on which
It la based Is the method adopted by
certain physiologists and notably by
Director Mont-Sourl-s of tho Observa-
tory of Mlquel for determining tho
number of germs contained In tho air.
Professor Rlchot's air filter consists
of n smnll ventilator worked by elec-
tricity, which displaces nbout 200
cubic motors of nir an hour. Beneath
tho fans of tho ventilator is a reser-
voir of glycerin.

Tho rotation ot tho fans scatters
tho glycorln In fine drops along tho
walls of tho cylinder containing tho
ventilator and tho 200 cubic meters ot
air which aro passing through the
cylinder aro purified Bluco the air par-
ticles constantly come into contact
with tho little circuit of liquid par-tlcle- B

which carry with them as they
fall the germs, dust, microbes, and
sporos always found In tho air.

Tho mechanical sterilization of air
in this mothod is n kind of laboratory
Imitation of tho vast purification of
tho ntmosphoro cnuscd by a heavy
rainfall. Professor Rlchct thinks tho
general use of his apparatus would'
materially diminish tho risks of con-
tagion by tho gorniB of scarlatina,
smallpox, and consumption.

SPRINGS ON AMBULANCE BED

All Vibration Effects Eliminated by
Invention Attached to Lae

Styles of Motors.

One of the lt typen of motor am-

bulances hns a bed mounted on Bplral
springs that nre snld to do away wltb
all vibration offects, says tho Popular

.

Spiral Spring Legs on Ambulance Bed.

Mechanics. Tho bod can bo lifted
from Its fritutowork and springs for
uso ns a strotcher In carrying tho pa-

tient to and from tho ambulance.

Scientific Inventions.
Tho numbor of Inventions and Im-

provements that have appeared slnco
tho Civil war Jsvery largo, Bomo of
tho more important being automobiles,
elevators, barb wlro fenco, artificial
Ico, wlro nails, grain 'olovators, hot
air, hot water and steam for heating
houses, asphalt and wood block pave-
ments, lnrgo slzo plate glass, automat-
ic machine guns, dynamite, sulky
plows, compressed air drills for min-

ing, steel BnfeB and bank vaults, wire-
less telegraph and wireless telephone.

INVENTION
Dr. C. G. Crano of Brooklyn employs

quinine us au anesthetic.
small factory for diamond polish-

ing hns been oponcd In Jerusalem.
Tho skirt ot n rocently patented

suit for women also can bo worn aa a
capo.

Clovoland haB a motion plcturo the-
ater which runs to films simultane-
ously,

A new air rlflo can shoot CO bullets
with a singlo compression of air In Its
reservoir.

Tho annunl rain nnd snowfall of tho
United States Is estimated to weigh
six trillion tons.

A Minnesota Inventor's hair brush
carries a comb on tho back, permitting
tho use ot both with ono hand.

With n proportion of but ono killed
to each 41 licensed pilots Franco holds
tho record for Bnfety In aviation.

Esperanto has moro than 100 maga-
zines and Journals of Its own, which
clrculnto In ovefy civilized country.

A suitably counterbalanced gnto
that Bwlogs vertically Instead of hori-
zontally has boen patonted by a

Enclosing ono asbestos box within
another, with nn nlr space between, a
Frenchman has Invented a fireproof
Jewel enso.

A subway to carry the malls and
Borvo as a duct for underground wires
Is planned to relievo London's con-

gested Btroets.
A strong magnifying glass to bo fast

ened to a thumb with a clip ftas been
patented In England to help a person
thread a noodlo,

A $5,000 prizo offered in England for
the boat initio lamp has boon divided
among nlno inventors. One received
$3,000 and tho others $250 each.

Carnotito, a mlnoral found In Col-

orado, has boon found sufficiently ra
dlo-actlv-e to produco shadow pho-
tographs resombllng: those mads by
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